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INVESTI “IDEAL” FENCEdfs5W:. Z 1 Money used in the pnrchaae of “Ideal" _ and hard. The reason that there are more 
Fence is not spent—it is invested. When miles of "Ideal" Fence sold in 
yon invest a dollar in "Ideal" Fence yoo annually than any other make is not dne to 
get a dollar’s worth. Yon get full value salesmanship or advertising, but it is due ■■ 
for your money became “Ideal" Fence is to the merit of the fence itself, to the quality Fv 
made exactly as represented and described of material and workmanship that enters into it, to 
in our catalogue and all our advertisements, the protection it affords, to the service it renders and 
When we say “Ideal" Fence is made of to ourmany satisfied customers all over the Dominion. 
No. 9 gauge wire (which is one hundred Do not experiment in buying fence ; it will not nav 
and fourty-four one-thousandths of an inch you. If you buy “IdeaTyou arc absolutely sureof 
in diameter), it is full sise No. 9 ; if any- getting à fence exactly as represented. We invite 
thing it will average over full sise. - yon to compare “Idsal" Fence with any and every 

■gm When we say the uprights or stays on other make on tbç market Compare the size of wirm 
“Ideal” Fence are 16j< inches apart, they compare the weight to the rod of fence : study the 

W are 16# inches, not 18 or 20 inches, and the quality of workmanship; test it—test it in the sever- 
same with 22 inch spacing. est way you can think of, and you will find “Ideal"

A fence can be greatly cheapened by using under- to be superior in every way. Do not «mend a t 
gauged wire or having the stays farther apart money in buying fence—invest it in “Ideal" 
than advertised. From top to bottom "Ideal” a poatai card win bring you the "ideal”
Fence is all the same, made of large gauge, No. 9, eatalegtsi which show» many different styles
evenly galvanized hard steel wje-no small or W
soft Wires—all are full sise, true to gauge, tough Fence and all fencee supplies. « ■

The McGregor Banwell Fence Co., Limited, Walkerville,
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Gossip.

Official Records of 259 Holstein- 
Friesian Cows were received and ac-

m,;cep ted for entry in the American Ad
vanced Registry, from Jan. 4th to Jan. 
17 th, 1913. This herd of 259 animals, 

one-half" were heifersof which nearly 
with first or second calves, produced in 
seven consecutive days 105,266.5 lbs. 
milk, containing 3,750.595 lbs. of butter 
fat, thus showing an average of 3.56 
per cent. fat. The average production 
for each animal was 406.4 lbs. çailk,

butter - fat; 
equivalent to 58.06 lbs. or over 27.64 
quarts of milk per day, and nearly 16.9 
lbs. of the best commercial butter per 
week.

Farmers are fiettiag 
Ready fer Spring 

Ditching

■
1#

containing 14.481 lbs. of illli
^THEY’LL soon be letting their 

contracts for this work, and 
hundreds of live, alert men are go
ing to cash in heavily, digging the 
ditches for these farmers.

More men are wanted for the 
ditching business. Why don’t 
you get into it ? Now’s the 
time. Put your order in to
day for a

.

D. Hill, S tafia, Ont-, in his advertise
ment, is offering for sale the choice three- 
year-old Clydesdale stallion. King of 
Fountain Park [10220], a son of that 
grand stock horse. King Thomas (imp.) 
[9254] (12625), dam by Home Secretary 
(imp.) [2663] (5875), grandam by Mac- 
Lennan (imp.) [4910] (6048), great-
grandam (imp.) by His Royal Highness 
(2165). His breeding is unexcelled, hav
ing four numbered dams. He is described 

a horse of good size and draft char- 
UP to a good weight, seventeen 

hands high, with big depth of rib, and 
strong flat bone, with beautiful feather. 
Whoever gets him will get a good horse 
at a reasonable price, 
toun’s Duchess, is full sister 
stallion.

Staff

BUCKEYE
TRACTION

DITCHER i Wmas
It will be delivered to you in time for 
the spring business, so you can get/ a 
flying start. You can make $15 to $18 
a day, and the farmers in your own 
neighborhood will keep you busy 9 to 
10 months in the year.

The Buckeye will cut 100 to 150 rods 
a day, depending upon the soil; dig 
every ditch uniform size and perfect to 
grade, and at the same time do the work 
several times faster than hand labor.

That’s why farmers want Buckeye 
made ditches. They know the work 
will be done right and right on time.
If you really want to make more money. if 

you want to get into this business that offers 
you such a sflentiid return tn ycur invest
ment .write for catalogue T,which tells how.

acter.

The filly, Mer-
to the

V®ANOTHER BIG SALE OF HOLSTEIN S.
A. H. Teeples, of Curries, Ont., has sold 

his farm, and on Tuesday, March 11th, 
1913, at the big sale pavilion 
city of Woodstock, will, without 
serve, sell at auction the result of

of successful breeding and culling 
in his big herd of 48 head of high-class 
and richly-bred Holstein cattle, 
one of the noted herds of Oxford County, 
selected and bred for

in the 
any re- 

manyTHE BUCKEYE 
TRACTION DITCHER CO. years

Findlay, Ohio.
This is

many years from 
officially-backed sires and dams, and as 
they will appear
to a high standard of excellence, type, 
and merit, and all in the nicest kind of 
condition.

Newcastle Tam worths and Shorthorns
Present offering. Seven boars from 6 to 10 months 

old; boars and sow pigs 6 weeks to 4 months; so ws 
bred and others ready to breed, from such noted 
stock as Colwill's Choice,Canada's champion boar, 
1901, '02 *03 and '05, and Imp. Cholderton Golden 
Secret. Also a few choice Shorthorn heifers in calf ; 
beef and milk combined. Show stock a specialty 
Prices right. L. D. 'Phone A. A. COLWILL 
Newcastle, Ontario.

the day of sale, upon ai
Very many Gf them are 

daughters of that noted sire. Sir Bella 
Abbekerk De Kol,

s
Large White Yorkshires Maple Grove Yorkshires & Holsteine

Eight young boars fit for use; good, 
long, straight, growthy ones, and 
young pigs of various ages and 
both sexes, sired by S. H. Jack 
(28315) (imp.), for three yean 
champion at Toronto. A few 
beautiful sows, big enough to breed. 
One two-year-old Holstein bull—« 

snow animal that has few equals—to be sold very 
cheaply; out of a heavy milking dam. One yearling 
Holstein bull, a good one, sired by Dutchland 
Olantha Sir Abbekerk, and out of a grand young 
cow; also a heifer calf, just lately dropped, a beau
tiful, straight calf, out of the same dam; also grade 
heifer, calves and yearlings. All will be sold at 
bargain prices.

H. S. McDIARMID, Fingal, Ont.
Long-distance phone. Shedden Station.

a grandson of the 
noted cow, Tidy Abbekerk, whose record 
with that of two of her daughters, make 
an average of 28.05 lbs. 
this bull was Bella De Kol Queen, with 
a two-year-old record Gf 13.43 lbs., and 
an R. O. P. record of 17,000 lbs. 
adult.

Have a choice lot of 
sows in pig. 
ready for service and 
young pigs of both sexes 
supplied not akin at 
reasonable prices. All 
breeding stock import-

stock from the best British herds. Write or caffon

Duroc Jersey Swine AND JERSEY 
CATTLE.

Grand stock, either sex, constantly for sale. Price 
MAC CAMPBELL & SONS.

The dam of «SI
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reasonable.
North wood, Ontario. HP'1

as an 
onesPractically all the younger 

daughters ofTAMWORTHS A few sows bred to 
farrow in February 

and March; Also choice pigs from three to five
months. Bell phone. HERBERT GERMAN, 
St. George, Ont.

H.J.Davis, Woodstock, Ont
C. P. R. and G. T. R.

one of the present 
stock bulls, King Fayne Segis Clothilde, 
whose seven nearest dams have records

are

Long-distance 'phone.

Cloverdale Berkshires~Present offer-
, . , ,, mg: Sows bred

and others ready to breed; also younger stock of 
both sexes. Prices reasonable

that average 27 lbs., and on his sire’s 
sidi\ is a grandson of the world - famedHAMPSHIRE SWINE
king Segis, with 
daughters.

over 1UU A. K. O. 
This hull will he sold. His 

daughters will be bred to the successful 
sire, Prince .Abbekerk Merccna, with 11 
daughters in the official list.

Both sexes and all ages, from imported 
stock. Prices reasonable.

C. J. LANG, Hampton, Ont. Durham Co.

C. A. POWELL, Arva, Ontario
Four miles north ot London. ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

get of Duke of 'Somerset'Imn ^ and 6on1ieady service; also younger stock, the 
livery guaranteed. Il M VANDFRI ip1 n 1™ported .dam3- Satisfaction and safe de- 
Langford station, Bradford «d ffl&nIXl ^ *m,>ortcr’ CAINSV1LLE P.O.

mHe is a
of Mer-^ena Schuilling, with a record 
22.r,(,

Write Mr. TcVple to Curries P. O.
Cat alogue.

MORRISTON TAMWORTHS AND 
SHORTHORNS

Bred from the Prize-winning herds of England; 
have a choice lot of young pigs, both sexes,pairs 
not akin ; and also the dual-purpose Shortho 
Satisfaction guaranteed. C. Currie, Morriston.

son
of lie, too, will be sold.

for

BEST RESULTS ARE OBTAINED FROM ADS. IN " ADVOCATE.”
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\¥keSampte& 
T„ /tee Catabam
If y°u Pm
are in-J y

W terested, send us a 
postcard with the 
word “Roofing” and 
your name and 

address — then we 4 
will send you J 
valuable informa- A 
tion about your Am

l ROOFING 
I NEEDS
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The
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ArtMetalCo.
Limited

252Stone Road, Galt.Ontario.
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